Mrs. Margot Wallström
Minister for Foreign Affairs
Kingdom of Sweden
Gustav Adolfs torg 1
SE-103 39 Stockholm, Sweden
11 March 2016
Dear Minister Wallström,
The war in Syria started five years ago and for all this time Europe tells
about its support to everyone who opposes Assad and his allies, but all their
support is just in their words. This is not enough, especially now when our
Mujahideen brothers are in unequal battle with the forces of infidels while my
sisters from newly created battalion are forced to take weapons and go to the
frontline. Is that your support? European citizens voluntary join us in our fight. In
2015 only from Britain 60 women joined us, also we have women from Sweden.
And today all of them after combat training stay with us in Al-Hasakah waiting for
the upcoming battle. So why does Europe do nothing and keep promising?
Recently Margot Wallstrom said that Sweden will be fighting any aggression
and will support everyone in need and give these people weapons and everything
they will need to fight. Now forces that fight Assad and his allies are in urgent need
of Sweden’s support. So why not to start by helping Syria and help our assault
battalion? You will never give us soldiers, but don’t prevent your citizens who
ready to fight for us. Besides you can give us weapons and ammunition through
Turkey. Sweden is not NATO member so the Alliance can’t protest against
country which truly help and support us thereby this country is defending itself.
The time of promises is gone and now the moment to give us real help and show
which side you accept has come.
With your help we can establish in Syria the legitimate power for which the
truly faithful people are ready to give their lives away.
Nada al-Qahtani
Commander of the first DAESH female assault battalion

